OBJECT/VE: To explore potential item bias in the CAGE questions (mnemonic for cut-down, annoyed, guilty, and eyeopener) when used to screen for alcohol use disorders in primary care patients.
A lthough alcohol use disorders are common among primary care patients, physicians are criticized frequently for underrecognition of these problems.: Many self-report and biochemical screening tests for alcohol use disorders have been developed to assist physicians in case finding.: Nevertheless, the accuracy of alcohol abuse screening tests, when used with male and female patients of different racial and ethnic backgrounds and of varying socioeconomic status, has rarely been considered. 3 
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The CAGE is a popular self-report measure of alcohol use problems, developed originally to identify the "hidden alcoholic" in hospital settings, where high rates of alcohol disorders are often observed/The CAGE is an acronym for four brief questions: Have you ever felt you should cut down on your drinking? Have people annoyed you by crit icizing your drinking? Have you ever felt bad or guiZty about your drinking? Have you ever had a drink first thing in the morning (eye-opener) to steady your nerves or to get rid of a hangover? The CAGE is considered a covert measure of alcoholism because it does not directly assess alcohol consumption. 7 Its brevity and applicability for vat ied clinical settings make it particularly attractive as a screen for alcohol use disorders in the primary care setting. This screening tool has been used also in a software package to teach basic concepts of probability revision (Centor P,. Allinson J, The ROC Analyzer for Windows: 1995). The study reported here examines the accuracy of the CAGE in a multiethnic, multiracial sample of primary care patients, The objective of this study is to identify potential bias in the specific CAGE questions when used with male and female patients of varying racial and ethnic backgrounds and, if bias is observed, to explain why the questions perform inconsistently. The term item bias is used to refer to differences in the accuracy of the CAGE questions across patient subgroups, For bias to be present. such differences must be of clinical importance.
METHODS

Setting and Sampling
The study was conducted at the Family Practice Cen ter of The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston. a university based, residency training clinic serving an ethnically and economically diverse population residing along the Texas Gulf Coast. Data were collected over a 15-month period, from October 1994 to December 1995. The sampling design included oversampling of female patients because of the lower prevalence of alcohol use disorders among women, and oversampling of minority patients from the predominant (African American and Mexican Americml) groups in the area, 763
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Adult patients scheduled for appointments at the clinic were selected rmldomly, Patients were contacted by telephone the day before their scheduled office visit and asked to participate in the study, or patients were ap proached in the clinic waiting room if telephone contact was not possible (approximately 30% of contacts). For patients not keeping their office appointments, the next available patient in the same time slot was approached, This combined sampling strategy resulted in a refusal rate of 5.7%. The final sample included 1,333 patients.
Procedures
Patients completed self-report demographic questionnaires while waiting to see their physicians: after their office visits, they met with project staff to participate in the diagnostic interview. Tile interview included a diagnostic schedule, the CAGE. mid measures of alcohol consumption. All study materials were translated into Span ish by university trmlslation services and back-translated to ensure accuracy. Spanish speaking interviewers worked with the Mexican American patients (30 patients selected Spanish administration). Interview time was usually less than 45 minutes and varied by the drinking history of the patient.
Measures
Alcohol Use Disorders. Alcohol Use Disorder and Associated Disabilities Interview Schedule (AUDADIS) was used as the diagnostic schedule in this study, to determine the presence of an alcohol use disorder meeting DSM/V diagnostic criteria, s The AUDADIS is a structured diagnostic schedule developed for use in the National Longitudinal Alcohol Epidemiologic Survey and designed to be administered by nonclinicians. The test retest reliability of the AUDADIS for alcohol use disorders is excellent/Current and lifetime alcohol use disorders were considered because some patients with a history of a disorder did not meet criteria for a disorder in tile past year, 
Alcohol Consumption
Data Analysis
For a preliminary analysis, we examined the accuracy of the total CAGE scores (i.e.. the sum of "yes" responses to the four questions, giving 1 point for each "yes" response) across patient gender and racial and ethnic sub groups, (In this study, we use the term "accuracy" in a general sense to refer to sensitivity, specificity, and predictive value of a test or question.) Patient educational status mid income were included because these two indicators are correlated with race and ethnicity. The percentage of patients screening positive for each subgroup was determined. We calculated likelihood ratios for positive (LR +) and negative (LR] results, and 95% confidence limits (CL) for the total CAGE score for each patient sub group, where a cutpoint of 2 defined a positive screen, 1~
For this analysis, the LR § represents the likelihood that a patient with an alcohol use disorder will score 2 or higher (true-positive rate. or sensitivity) divided by the likelihood that a patient w~thout an alcohol use disorder will also score 2 or higher (false positive rate). The larger the LR +. the more accurate the screen in correctly "ruling in" alcohol use disorders. The LR represents the likelihood that a patient with an alcohol use disorder will score below 2 (false-negative rate) divided by the likelihood that a patient w~thout an alcohol use disorder will also score less than 2 (true negative rate, or specificity). The smaller the LR . the more accurate the screen in correctly "ruling out" alcohol use disorders. Tile potential for item bias would be suggested if the LRs for the total CAGE scores were inconsistent across patient subgroups.
A series of analyses was used to examine potential item bias in the CAGE questions. We first calculated the percentage of patients answering each question "~r and then calculated the sensitivity and specificity of each CAGE question against the presence of an alcohol use disorder for each patient subgroup. The LR +. LR . and associated 95% CL were also calculated. These mlalyses were unadjusted for potential confounders. Item bias would be suggested if the sensitivity and specificity of the questions varied markedly across patient subgroups, and these differences resulted in poorer accuracy for some subgroups.
We then took a somewhat different approach to the examination of item bias. Logistic regression models were specified in which each CAGE question served as the dependent variable, A hierarchical variable entry approach was used, in which gender and race or ethnicity were en tered in the first step and mlnual income was entered in the second step, In the final step. the presence of ml alcohol use disorder (satisfying DSM-IV criteria) and the quantity/ frequency of alcohol consumption measure were entered, Item bias would be suggested if gender, or race or ethnic ity remained significant, after the alcohol use measures were included in the model. Interaction terms for gender and race were considered also. Odds ratios and 95% CL were reported.
In the final analyses, logistic regression models were specified, in which the CAGE questions served as predic tors of an alcohol use disorder, Separate models were estimated for all patients and separately for men, women, whites, African Americans, and Mexican Americans. Item bias would be suggested if different questions were retained in the subgroup models, The CAGE questions were entered in a forward stepwise fashion after controlling for gender, sex. race or ethnicity, and income. These latter mlalyses yielded the unique (adjusted) effect of each CAGE question in predicting an alcohol use disorder. The analy ses were repeated using a backward entry approach, to confirm the previous results,
RESULTS
Demographic characteristics of the sample appear in Table 1 . The educational status and income levels were fairly broad, though tending to be lower for minority patients. Table 2 shows the percentage of patients from each subgroup screening positive on the CAGE. Shown also are the LR § and LR and the associated 95% CL for the total CAGE score as a screening for alcohol use disorders (a score of 2 or higher on the CAGE is a positive result). The LR § was higher for women then for men within each racial or ethnic group. The CAGE was most accurate among African American women and least accurate for African American men. The clinical importmlce of the variability in the LR + estimates can be seen in the predictive value of a positive screen. Assuming a prior probability of an alco hol use disorder of .10, the predictive value of a positive CAGE result would be approximately twice as high for female than for male patients. The LR § and LR by educational status and income are presented also in Table 2 , with some small differences noted, (As these two variables are highly correlated with race mid with each other, we retained only income in subsequent analyses.) Differences across patient subgroups were noted also for the LR estimates, The lower LR for African-Americml women compared with men suggests that the CAGE is a better rule out test for these patients, These findings are reversed for Mexican-American men and women, Overall, the LR estimates are higher than would be preferred for a good rule-out test, Table 3 shows the percentage of patients who an swered "yes" to each CAGE question. Overall, men were more likely to mlswer each question "yes" (related to gender differences in prevalence). For both men and women, Mexican American patients had the lowest rates of "~r responses. Table 3 presents also the sensitivity, specificity, and LR + for each CAGE question. The cut-down question was least sensitive for Mexicml-American women mid more specific for women from each of the three ethnic groups.
Bias in Total CAGE Scores
Item Bias in Patient Subgroups (Unadjusted Analyses)
Fewer than 40% of Mexican-American women with an alcohol use disorder answered this question "~yes," Overall, a "yes" response to the cut-down question was most accu rate (i.e., LR § is highest) for white and African American women,
The annoyed question was more specific for women, while being poorly sensitive for all groups. A "yes" re sponse was most accurate for women, The guffty question was less sensitive for Mexican American men and women than for patients from the other groups. 
*IAkelihood Ratio Posit&w is defined as the likel~}~aod of a posititw result in patients with an ak-ohol use disorder, diek~t by the likelihood of a posititw result in patients wit~aut a disor~ler, As t~u~ IAkelih~u~l Ratio Positive increases from 1. the probabiZity of an ~cohol use disor~ler also/ncreases with a positir~e result. t LtkelK~ood Ratio Negatir~e is defined as the likelihood of a najatir~e result in patients with an cO, cobol use disorder, divided by the likelihood of a najatir~e result in patients without a disorder. As the likelihood Ratio Negatir~e d~creases ffom I. the probability of an cd~cohol use disor der also d~creases with a rregatir~e result,
The eye-opener question was the least frequently en dorsed, being most sensitive for African Americans (260/0 -400/0), but poorly sensitive for all groups. Specificity of this question was higher for women and Mexican American men. A 'Tes" response was least accurate for white men. Table 4 presents results from logistic regression models predicting responses to each of the CAGE questions. (Each CAGE question served as the dependent variable in these logistic regression models.) As Table 4 shows, for each CAGE question, gender of the patient was significant in the final model, with men more likely than women to respond "yes." after controlling for race or ethnicity, income, and the alcohol problems indicators. Race or eth nicity was also significant, as Mexican American patients were less likely to respond '~yes" than were white or AfricazlAmerican patients. Finally, patients with annual incomes less than $10,000 were more likely to endorse each ques tion '~yes" compared with patients with annual incomes of 840,000 or more. (Including interaction terms for gender and race did not change significantly the main effects for these variables.) Table 5 presents results from logistic regression mod els, in which an alcohol use disorder was predicted by the CAGE questions, with adjustments for covariates, Models were estimated for the entire sample (with gender, race or ethnicity, and income serving as covariates) and then sep arately by gender and race or ethnicity (with the same covariates unless serving as a subgroup selection variable). These effects represent the unique association of each CAGE question with an alcohol use disorder, adjusted for the other CAGE questions and covariates.
Sociodemographic Predictors of Responses to the CAGE Questions
Item Bias in Patient Subgroups (Adjusted Analyses)
Several consistencies are apparent from the analyses reported in Table 5 . First. the cubdown question remained in each model and had the largest adjusted odds ratio. Second, the guilty question was not retained in any of the models considered.
The models also diverged in several areas. For men and white patients, only the cut-down question was retained.
The annoyed question was retained in the model for women but not for models with the other groups. The eye-operu~r question was retained in models for women, African Ameri cans. and Mexicazl Americans, A remlalysis that used a backward stepwise approach did not change the findings. 
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates differences in the association between the CAGE questions and alcohol use diso~ ders for male and female patients of varying racial or eth nic backgrounds. These item biases are not explained by differences in prevalence rates of alcohol use disorders or patterns of alcohol use across patient subgroups.
Men were consistently more likely to endorse each CAGE question 'Tes" after adjustments for race or ethnic ity. income, and the alcohol use indicators. This finding may be explained by differences in the distribution of al is less likely, The adjusted models predicting an alcohol use disorder using the CAGE questions showed many inconsisten cies. The eye opener question was not retained in the adJusted models for men and white patients. One explanation for this finding is that drinking in the morning after an evening of heavy consumption is not uncommon among young adult men. 14 Thus. this question may be poorly specific as many men who do not meet criteria for an alcohol use disorder have engaged in this pattern of alcohol use,
The annoyed question appears to be poorly sensitive for Mexican Americans. Again. this finding is consistent with patterns of alcohol consumption among Hispmfics.lS The drinking pattern may be normative, and others are less likely to complain about alcohol use, The annoyed question was not retained in the models for white or AfricmlAmerican patients and adds little information for predict ing an alcohol use disorder because of its correlation with the other questions, The guffty question was not retained in the any of the adjusted models, adding little to the model when these other questions are included,
The brevity of the CAGE and its ease of interpretation suggest that it should not be abandoned entirely. In clini cal practice, the role of the CAGE in screening might be greatest for patients who respond positively to any of the CAGE questions. This argues for a lower cutpoint (a sin gle positive response) to minimize the false-negative rate, The CAGE. though, may do little to rule out an alcohol use problem, in particular for Mexican American patients in whom the sensitivity is low. In contrast, the cubdown question was consistently predictive of an alcohol use dis order. The use of the cut-down question in combination with queries on quantity or frequency of alcohol use may offer an acceptable approach to screening. 
